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from hler wounded husband, who is In I ll fFEW TAR HEELS LADOn'S

Richard Hooper and Josle Hackney.
Justice D. C Gunter oKiciated.

KING AND KAISER KISS. ,

BARBEE HUSTLEDGIRL SKIPS WITH

HIGH POINT MAN
r I

4

formatlop superbly kept, throughout
the entire parade,- came the first of
the old soldiers. - Columbia post of
Chicago, acting as the personal escort
of Commander-in-Chi- ef Tanner.

Behind Columbia post came Comma-

nder-in-Chief Tanner, mounted on
a spirited and handsome steed and at-
tended by his personal staff. Fol-
lowing the officers , of the organiza-
tion, rank on rank, came the men of
the grand army marched In order of
their admission, to the organization.
Illinois having the right of the line,

a critical condition. A posse of neigh-er-s
has been out all day with dogs

iiunting for the assailant. Mrs. Davisays she -- could not tell whether the
man Was black or white.
! I ; POWER FOU .CONCORD.
EnglntecTs Surveying-- Line For Trans--
I mission , From the Catawba.

(Special to News and Observer.!
i Concord. Aug. 15. Engineers laying
off a line for the transmission of power
for uonjeord from the Catawba Power
Plant are within a few miles of Con
cord. Engineer Lee. with eleven men,
is within four miles of Concord. Keleet-ln- -

a route by- - which power will bo
brought Into the city for the purposeor operating machinery, car lines, etc.
The survey direct from Charlotte,
across tn country to Concord will

17 miles from the power house In
Lnarioiie to tne point of drlvlntr machlnery for Concord mills. Definiteplans and route are not to be had. butengineers will soon be here. Power
will not be lone cominsv
i Following the line bringing power to
Concord cars will almost certainly be
on the streets. This will mean an in
creased amount of power for Concord
and vicinity. With the developments
at vvnunev in operation, situated be
tween these two powers. Concord Is
aesttned to be a central point in themost rapidly develonlner section of the
entire South. Cars are not far in the
lurure. .

Negroes Pie From IIeat.(
(Bv the Axsmriat.t Vram

i Wafthlnctrtn Aits' IK A a hA ..n.iiof heat nrnxtratlnn Tll tnhnuii nr.,
William Stewart, both negroes, diedS 1 a a atuuay in iwai nospuais.

WORST IN YEARS

Severe Storm and Rain

at Elizabeth City.
i :

'

lynmber 31111s Shut Down For Repairs.
Hyde County Man Declines

, .
' i

. v Nomination. . For

CSpeclal to News and Observer.)
Elizabeth City. N. C, Ausr. 15. A

Storm which the oldest residents pro-
nounce to be the worst in' years visit-
ed this town last evening.')- - The ralncame down In a regular torrent andthe city and county wiere flooded.
The precipitation was very great. Aimany points In; the county bridges
were carried away. A;rather rough
time i was experienced on" the Sound.
All telegraph wires were down aimfor more than twelve hours communi-
cation with the out side world waa
cut off. -
j The large lumber mills at Columbia,
are shut down this week for needed
repairs. Additional machinery Is be-in- jr

Installed and the mill generally
enlarged. A number --of hands will
be added. This is already one ui
the 'largest mills in this; section ulthe State,
j Mr. J. W. McWIllIams. of . Hyde
county, has overthrown the old adage
that few officeholders die and none-resig-

At the recent county Dem-
ocratic convention he was nominated
for clerk of the Superior court. To-
day hd Is out in a card decjlnlng the
nomination because he does not wish
to leave his home at Ocracoke.

. Rev. Joshua Crudup. f pastor ut
Black well- - Memorial Baptist church
here has resigned to accept a churcii
at Rockingham. This step is taken
on- - consideration of . health. Mr.
Crudup has been very popular since
coming here, and the people regret to
see him leave. Nothing has been
said as to his successor. He will
leave in October. -

.
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Tt BRYAN

Platform Demands Regu- -
t -

lation of Corporations.

Lobbying and Railroad Passes Under
the . Ban Governor and Sen-

ators Endorsed Nomina- -
!

"

Hons Bejeln Late.
(By the Associated Press.)

Dallas. Tex, Aug. 15. The Demo
cratic State convention today adopted
a platform reaffirmiiur the principles
of the p"rty. endorsing the adminis
tration of Governor La n ham. demand
ing that the next Legislature enact a
law prohibiting" lobbying, favoring a
law against railroad passes.

The' platform also demands a law
prohibiting corporations from contrib-
uting to campaign funds, a law defin-
ing insolvent corporations, a law com-
pelling telephone companies to trans-
mit each othes messages from common
pomts, and demands amendments com-
pelling corporations to pay In at least
half their capital stock before begin-
ning business.
v Unbounded confidence in the states-
manship and patriotism of William J.
Bryan appears In a resolution, to-
gether with the hope of his nomination
fori President In 1908. .

Senators Bailey and Culberson are
endorsed and the former is defended
against allegations recently made.

; Nominations began late tonight.

Girl Killed by Lightning. '

Lenoirl N. C Aug. 15 The daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas Coffey, who lives
one 'ImJle from Blowing Rock, was
struck by lightning last night about 1

o'clock and killed. Her sister, who
was sleeping In the; same room, was
severely shocked, not

-

having regained
yet. ...'

1
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ELECTED 0 ALE!

J. T. M Her, President Ncx t r :

In r1iarini(Arniivrnri1 nn;l T ; '

to Canvass Jointly for'Ccn-- '
gress In the Tcnt'a

District.
(Special to News and Observer.)

" AshevIUe, Aug. 15. The firrt
nual convention of the North Car
State Federation of Labor came t

Clo9 this afternoon shortly aft r
o'clock. The labor union men !

as delegates to the State orgnr.Ir
left 'tho convention hall tlnsinsr
vllles praises.

This morning's session of thi t
ventlon was featured by the tic :

or omcersv tne selection or cnuias next year's meeting place, an i t

unanimous adoption of a r
that all labor union men Fuppcrt
vote for those candidates for r '

office who are favorable to or.
labor.

Next year's convention will I - '
on the second Monday In Aur-- .

Tho following ofTicers were f
for the ensuing year: J. T. :
O. F. IxjwIs, HKh PolnPs.IlJnn
of Raleigh1, president: Z. C. l i

A&heville. vice-preside- nt; Kamr i ,

drop, of Ashevllle. secretary an j iiurer; O. Thomas, of Greens! oro.
geant-at-arm- s: E. S. Check, of :

elgh. A. J. Williams, of (Jr
W. C. Frank, of AshevIUe, v.'.
lersham, of Charlotte, and O. : I.
of High Point, members t t
tive committee. r The foliov.
presidents were named: Y.r.
sham, of Charlotte: 1C II. TL
of Hijrh Point; I. O. Dur.:.:.-- . : ;

bury; M, W. Fmith. or tireI.lancaster, of Ashevi!" j; .r. t .

of Durham; Gcorff I'. :,or.
Raleigh; and I. I. Bryan, of l:
sonville. W. F. Stoncr. of A
was elected deleffate to the ,

convention of the American 1 : .

of Labor at Niagara l ulls this y.
The Joint campaign betwem j

JBrltt, the. Republican tnomfni
Comrreps from the Tenth DL trie t.
W. T. Crawford, the Democratic r
Inee wli probably open early
month. Mr. Crawford luvs fi;L
to Mr. Brltt a list of live arpoint:
commencing at Robhlnsville c i
day. September 3. Mr. I'ritt ; :

morning that owing to a previ
gagement at Rutherf rUton r s

date a chancre would h.ive to lein the date for the -- nS: rcampaign, and that ? had v i

Mr. Crawford to this e ;.evt. llr.and Mr. Crawford will meet : :

for a conference relative to datthe Joint campaign.

idVE stooc iKf:ri:.:,c. :.

Company Organized r t III I .

Glue Factory to I'.o Estaj.
:V: lii-he- Soon.

(Special to News and Obrerv; .

High Point.. N. C. At'-- u i r,

organization of the Southern :
Stock Insurance Comranv ws :

ally effected here yestertiiy k:
eiecnon or oincers and a board
rectors. The new eomr mv pt- - .

begin operations by tl ? i.rst
temper. Prominent hotf- 'men frparts of the State were rn
tho organization. Tha of: ' ?

company will be In the nev.- - 1

oi ine ursi inni; w.;
voou be under way. T1. 3 r r
President. Geo. T. Pennv, Hi s :
Vice-PreEiden- ts. V,. V.'. : --.r .

ston; Geo. Harden. Kal:' -- V. TJ
Crals. Gastonia; S?crct - rn : .

urer. m. Armnekl. I. .i .

Penny will also be the ; enerulger, empowered to appoint t:.
and examiners. The capital :

$50,000 was all paid in.
Mr. Nutting, representative c '

& Company, glue manuf.ictu:Chicago, .has been rrsn-llrt--

days here with a view rt c :

a branch factory here for t:
facture of glue. llr. Nr.ttlr. v .

favorably impressed i. .in h tl
he would be. He will inf?rccmpany that High Pcir.t is tl '
it Is looking for. It ts exrfct" j
the plant will be located nt f :
date. At the ttart the rl'.i t
large enough to surrb th I

Carolina manufacturers ar. 1 1

the company will pull I r r; : -

lxeFs with an Increar--f ! c : .

A' drunken man mi' t: i

last nlht that he v.,
himself by drinking t
laudanum; that he v

himself and drink tl.
much" attention was
marks on account of I c : i ;

the officers have their rye-
far as can be learne 1 t
man has been found I t n
time up to this in-r- : : t'
not been found. It H r. t t:
booz artist meant w: t I

that he Is "now en rare i

a drink to cool hi? tun t

It is learned that t; V
ontemplatinsr erectln
to o?t JS.0O0. hut I J

able to find th lnterr:
have the ststei'.icnt vn
known tht this c.

been thlnkSr.r of such v.

Salisbury. N. C,
Liawrence. a .t? 1 23 :

home here lart n!:'
which ho had he
Deea ?e 1 ' 1 ? v i '
dm. Tho i '

Turning the Other Check nt a J loyal
Oscillators Ceremony.

(By th3 Associated ; Press.)
: Cronburg. -- Hest-e--Nassau. Prussia.
Aug. 15. King Edward arrived here
on a special train from Frankfort at
8:45 a. .m. today. - Kmp-3ro- r William
and Prince and Princess Frederick
Charles of Hesse-Nassa- u met him at
thi railroad fctal'on. The enipvroi
assisted tho king in flighting, and
i hen. thev kl.wd each other on both
cheeks. The moting was vf ry- - cor-
dial. The klnjf wore a black Prince
an;mdok o cca'rtmbftwi ltaig Irmd
A bert coat and a silk hat. The
emperor had n tho uniform of the
Posen Jaeger regiment, with a steel
helmet. -

King Kdward was accompanied by
Sir Charles Hardlngc, .permanent un-
der secretary of the foreign office;
Major General Sir Stanley Clarke,
chief equerry , and Major Frederick
E. G. Ponsonby. equerry to his maj-
esty. Sir Frank the British ambas-
sador to Germany and . the British
consul general. Francis Oppenhelmer,
Joined the royal party at Frankfort.

After introductions had been ex-
changed ; the royal party and their
following proceeded to Frledrichshof
in automobiles, the emperor.- - King
Kdward and Prince and Princess
Frederick Charles occupying the first
machine, ,

The streets i were profusely deco-
rated with " evergreens, flags . and
streamers. The . sovereigns - were
heartily cheered by . the crowds and
school children who were lined up all
along the route. Many Englishmen
frdnr i surrounding watering " places
were a'so Dresent. '

HOT BRAVE DEEDS

Judge Peebles Scores

Practice of Lynching.

Says Men Who Defy tin? Laws Will
. Not - Make ., Soldiers Like the

v , Confederates Death of
Miss, Everett." . , ,

- . : . , iT " ' -

(Special to News and Observer.) '

Charlotte,-Au- g. 15 It seems i that
the Superior Court Judges of the State
are going to make it hot for lyncher
on every, occasion hereafter. Strik-
ingly relevant to-th-e point In question
waa the charge to the grand Jury de-
livered today at tne opening 'of court
by Judge; Peebles. , - - ;

On this subject the judge said. In
r- 'part: - ,' ..v:,v j

"Included in the crime of murder Is
that, of -- lynching. The ' Confederatearmy of North Carolina was famed for
the great number of men she' sent to
the front, and not a braver body of
men ever lived, I believe. But are
we to think that violations like lynch-ing- s

find lawless deeds committed are
going to furnish the State with brave
men? In lynching there Is no bravery
or courage. The reputation of the
brave troops of the State will suffer
when the State depends on men who
believe in lynching. But men withproperty and thinking men will be-
lieve in law and rise up and see thatan end is made to this."

A very sad death was announced
here today of 1 Rosa Ever-ett, daughter of Capt. D. K. FV Ever-ett, for many - years one of the Sea-
board's best conductors on the line,
whio. after living here some time, went
to Rock Hill. Miss Everett had gone
to Hamlet to visit, when, she was
stricken with appendicitis and diedonly a short time after the first ap-pearance of the disease. - It is sur-
mised that the burial will be at Laurln-bur- g.

She has a twin sister, who sur-
vives her. ....
GOOD TRUCK YEAR

ftcports to Stato Associa-tio- n

Favorable.

Placing Best Berries on Top Declared
,'. to foe on Evil Responsible ;X

For Low Prices, in '

the Markets.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Wllmlne-to- n . M. r Ai u ..m.- w., nib V, A iuEast Carolina Truck and Fruit Grow-

ers' Association held its annual meet-ing here today. There .was an un-
usually large attendance and the pro-
ceedings were harmonious. All theohl
offlcera and directors. were re-elect- ed

with the exception that.J. C. Jones, ofitocay --oini, was added to the boardof directors In place of Dr. E. Porter,
deceased, and N. B. Byrd was addedas a member of the boarrd fro Calyp- -
ro. A proposed change in the by-la- ws

ana. constitution, by Dr. John M. Fal-so- n.

of Faison.- - providing: for localcounty associations, after the plan of
the southern Cotton Association, sub
ordinate to the parent organization,
was received favorably and referred
to the directors. . . . .

The reports were all very satisfac-
tory, reviewing. In detail the Industry
of the past year and the last ten years.
The Secretary strongly urged a cor-
rection of the evil of imperfect pack-
ing and fraudulently placing the best
berries on top of the baskets so as to
deceive the purchaser. . This evil
practice Is declared to be responsible
in a large measure for the low prices
of many of the berries the part season.
Two thousand, one hundred and seven-

ty-five cars were handled the past
season and 77 markets were reached.
Tonight the truckers ar being enter-taalne- d

by local business men at a
banauet at the Hotel Tarrymore on the
beach.

GIVING DOLLARS

Republicans Have Bound

less Resources.

POU'S TARIFF SPEECH

AHe Argument to be Issued as Cam-
paign Document Favorable Re-

ports From Iowa Expecta-tio-n

of Beating Blackburn
' ' For Ite-FJectl- on.

"

By THOMAS J. PENCE.
Washington. 'D. C. Aug. 15. North

Carolina is one of the fey States in
the union that has not responded iu
the call issued by Chairman Griggs or
the Democratic Congressional cam-
paign committee for contributions to
the dollar campaign fund to be used
in the election; of a Democratic hou
this falC , ; A5 number of Democrats
have subscribed to: the popular fund,but the sum collected to date is not uvery large one. The news from New
York is that the effort of the Repuo-lica- n

campaign managers to collecta dollar rund to be used in the fomlng
election is more or less of a frost.
Chairman Shermans call for a popu-
lar campaign fund was. t a palpabiw
bluff TToni the start. The Republi-
cans will ; be able to raise a corrup-
tion fund from the great protected
Industries without the slightest dlm-cult- y.

The great steel industries.
which s sell their products at lowerprices to foreigners than to people ofth3 country, as the result of theprotective tariff, enacted Into law by
the Republican party,' will give all thj
financial assistance requested by
Chairman Sherman of -- the Congres-
sional committee for the election or a
Republican house. The Democratic
committee is up against an entirely
different proposition. 'There is not a

--wealthy. .corporation In-- - this entrrtcountry that rould exnect a favor
from a "Democratic house, and any
lunds that-Chairma-

n Griggs may re
ceive rauC t)f necessity come tram
loyal and enthusiastic Democrats whopossess large wealth.

The speech . delivered by Represea- -
tative Fou a few days prior to tat
adjournment of Congress with refer
ence to. the revision of the tariff, ana
'which was Intended as a reply to the
stand pat tariff argument of Repre
sentative John DaJzell. of Pennsyl
vania, Is to be published as a. cam
paign document by the .Democratic
Congressional . campaign ' committer.
Mr. Pou's speech has already been
placed in the hand of the. printer
and 'will probably be ready . for dis-
tribution next week. All the litera-
ture to be circulated In the campaign
has not been finally selected. In ad-
dition to the effort by Mr. Pou. three
speeches by minority leader Williams
and . one each by Champ Clark ana
Rainey. of -- Illinois.) will be. put in
circulation. Others will - be chosen

s soon as Chairman Bowers of the
literary sub-commit- tee return to fhcity. There is a big demand for
Democratic-literature- , which is a very
pleasing situation to those around
Democratic headquarters. , The only
speeches that have been mailed - so
far are those by John, Sharp William.
One of these . elucilaie? . the question
as t.o what democracy stands, for.
another discussed the subject of how
American consumers are exploited
and plundered, in order that trusts
may sell to the foreigner . at lowei
prices and the other is a reply to Mi.
Boutell about foreign and American
prices of American made watches and
other protectionist iniquities. .?

Decidedly favorable news is being
received from Iowa, where the Re-
publican feud between the stand put
and revisionist forces has reached th
breaking point. A Democrat from
Iowa, who was here today, declared
that the friends of Perkins, the de-
feated Republican candidate for gov-
ernor are openly proclaiming thai
they will support the Democratic gub-
ernatorial nominee, and that the Re-
publican- candidates for . Congress,
who assisted In the rcnomlnatlon of
Governor Cummins are to be scratch-
ed. . The prediction was made by
thta authority . that the Democrats

will make several gains in the Con-
gressional districts of Iowa. The
present delegation is solidly Repub-
lican.

Representative E. Spencer Black-
burn was a caller at Democratic head-
quarters In this city before leaving
for home yesterday. . Mr. Blackburn
said his visit was merely a social and
friendly call. . Chairman Griggs and
every one at Democratic headquarters,
are very much Interested , In the de-
feat of the present Congressman from
the eighth. Their information from
the State is that the Hon. Rlcharu
Hackett will certainly win If thw
Democrats of the district do their
full duty and turn out at the polls.

James' M. Shook Is appointed rural
delivery carrier on route number
1. from Leicester, N. C, the :appolnt-me- nt

effective September 1st. Lyfij
Hlgglns i3 made substitute carrier oh
this route.

Dr. and Mrs. John Whitehead and
children, of Salisbury, are registered
at the Raleigh.

STRrcit ATT1I AN AXE.
Man Wounded While He Slept and His

Wife Attacked. -

(By .he Associated Press.)
Jacksonville, Zla.. Aug. 14. An un-

known men entered the home of Henrv
Davis, a farmer near Baldwin, at 2
o'clock ..his morning, struck him in
the heau wUh an axe as he was" asleep
beside .i!s wire, then made a desperate
attempt io assault Mrs. Davl3. Other
members Ox the family were aroused
anc h3 men esccped through a win- -
dov. j.trc. Uavl3 v,'2.3 bathed In blooi

TO THE ROADS

Somebody's Bad Work

Undone Quickly.

FLOODS DAMAGE LAND

Greensboro Property Owners Must Lay
Concrete Sidewalks Young

Brought Home From
Washington, Where lie

, Was Arrested.
By ANDREW JOYNER.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C, Aug. 15. The pub-

lication In Durham and in, papers
throughout the State that some one
had Interfered with the sentence of
the court in the case of William Bar-be- e,

convicted of store breaking and
charged with burglary, created a great
big sensation here today and it has
been the talk ot the town and county
today. There'is no denying the fact
that William Barbee, .iDntenced to
three and one-ha- lf years on the roads
of the jcounty, waa changed . to the
work house, and last Saturday nlgnt
was I nthe city, visited relatives, was
in one store on Main street, riding on
street cars and wearing citizen's
clothes. There are denials as to
responsibility as to who allowed such
conditions to exist, '

Superintendent Pollard, who has
charge of the road convicts, - insists
that he spoke to the board oi com
missioners about changing Barbee to
the work house and that while no ord
er was made by the board it was nu-dersto- od

that he was to . make the
change. He says that this change was
made last spring and that Chairman
Allen spoke to him about tho matter
the following morning, asking htm If
William Barbee had been taken to the
Work house, and he ' replied in the
affirmative. - Mr.. Alien, on the .ether
hand, says that he does; not remem-
ber that the, matter was mentioned to
him about the. chanze . and that the
prisoner had been at the work house
three weeks when he round u , out.
AlrL Allen admits that he knew that
Barbee was at the .work-hous- e three
weeks after the change was maae ana
this Was last spring. Nothing was
done about getting him back on the
roads, where he was sentenced by tns
court. - -

Mr. W, T. Mangum. superinten-
dent of the worK nouse.' r nays uat
!arbee was delivered ' to him by Mr.
Pollard to work on the' farm and Mr.
Pollard stated It was with the endorse
ment of the board. The prisoner was
a trusty and was allowed freedom
about the yard at night. . He .supped
away and that Is how he came to be
In Durham on a visit.

Regardless of who Is responsible
there Is a responsibility somewhere
and the people of the county are justly
indignant. In the meantime there has
been no slow work in finding a way to
get William Barbee uaeK on tne roaas
of the county, where he was sentenced
by the court. He was at-- ; work today
with the other nrisoners of the county.

Plantations along Flat river, in thU
county, have been greatly damaged
within the last two days- - by freshets
in the river and the waters ovcrilow-in- g

and covering a large number, of
acres. Reports trom that section. - in
the northern part or the county, say
that from two to three thousand acres,
mostly planted In corn, were covered
by water yesterday afternoon and this
morning. In many casos tne cars oi
the corn were covered - and it Is
thought that . this will ruin the 'corn,
causing it to sour. , The water was
four feet above "Rock Bridge." a
place ' that is seldom' covered during
these freshets. Hundreds of acres

left only the tassels of the corn show-
ing ' above the flood. The damage
cannot be estimated, as the owners of
the corn cannot get Into the low lands
to make an examination.

Considerable excitement was occa-
sioned this morning by John Strud-wlc- k.

colored, striking his- - wife.' and
the report being circulated that she
waa dying. When the officers reach-
ed the negro section In which the
trouble - occurred they found several
hundred negroes gathered about the
house. Strudwick was arrested and
a physician attended the wounded wo-
man. She was. unconscious for- - a
while, but will not die. Her husband
is in Jail, being unable to give thenecessary bond pending an . examina-
tion into the case.

In the police court this morning
Ira Cates. . charged with forgery, was
sent over to the grand jury. He forged
a check for $25 and then tried to make
his escape but was arrested at 'Univer-
sity Station last night and brought
back to Durham. Sergeant Crabtree
went up on the afternoon train yester-
day, arrested 'his man. and naving no
way to get back but to walk, he
brought his man on foot-bac- k, walking
seven miles. -

The family of B. R. Houston, who
live west of the city, had a narrow
escape from being killed by lightning.
Twice the house was struck and con-
siderable damage done on the inside.
besides setting fire to the building.
The first stroke of lightning was stop-
ped by the fuse to the telephone me-u-ing- .

This awoke the family and while
they were looking for the damage
done, with front and back doors ojen.
the second stroke of lightning cam
into the house, exptoidlng, as Mr.
Houston exprroseM it. in Ui- - r inn and
almost over one of hi children. The
child and Mrs. Houston were both
slightly shocked and burnet by the
electric bolt. Two nlaces in the
house ceiling waa torn oft, one of the
posts that support the from prrch.
was shattered, and a picture knocked
from the wall. After the scaro waa
over it was found that the bot ,f
lightning had gone through th l'oor
and set fire to a sill undnr the house.

There was a marriage in the otdce .

of Register of Deeds Markham. this j
morning. The parties were colored.

Her l Father Wants the

Pair Arrested.

TRAGEDY ON A TRESTLE

Durham Excited Over a Reported
3ftmlcr "Forgery Case Sent on

to Court House Struck by
Lightning and Two Per-Mo- n

Sliocked.,
(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro. N. C., Aug. 15. Chief

of Police Neeley received a phoiw
message from Thomas Duncan, of
High Point, this morning, notifying
him to watch incoming trains ana
the register of deeds office for his
seventeen-year-ol- d daughter. Tine,
who rfeloped last night with Peter
Durham, aged, thirty. The father
also alleges that his daughter has
been "over-persuade- d" by Durham to
marry him, and she Is not old enougti
to marry, without parents consent,
which he says will never be given.
He wishes the arrest of both parties
if they can be found. Officers have
not been able tn locate them here.- -

On the railroad trestle, near Lex-
ington, a train ran over William Wil
son, a Southern railway negro em
ploye, killing him Instantly.

1 he particulars of his death, and
the cause of the accident are shroua- -
ed in mystery, as the trainmen say
they cannot see how he could havi
failed to get out of thcway of a fast
approaching passenger train. Wli- -
non lived In Greensboro, and tne
remains were buried here today. He
was sixty-fiv- e years old, and had a
good reputation for sobriety and
industry- - c

Property owners who have failed
to have, cement sidewalks put "dewi.
In rront or ineir iois. nave naa a iasi
notice Issued to them. that If nut
done by September 1st. proceedings
against them will be Instituted for
penalties provided by tne ordinance
Mayor Murphy has made a. line how-in- sr

on this question, there bavins
been laid In the 15 months of his ad-
ministration. twenty-fiv-e " miles, ut
concrete sidewalks in the city; The
trouble now Is. the vacant spaces hert.
and there, where some lot .owner
have failed to pave. These "sraps"
will soon be filled up. The owm-- t
falling, the city will have the worK
done, assess the cost against the prop-
erty, as well as fine the recalcitrant
owner.
: i Rev. C. P. Rankin. Evangelist of
Orange Presbytery, left this morning
for Portsmouth, Va., to meet tlic
members of the First Presbyterian
church there, in connection with a
call to the pastorate, recently extend-
ed the able and conservative young
Uullford county divine. v

Herxeant Barnes returned from
Washington this morning, having In
custody Henry Fulton, who had com
mitted several forgeries here. Me
was arrested in Washington for some
offense there, and officers notified the
police here they could have him u
they would come after him. Young
Fulton, who Is. but sixteen, is tne son
of excellent parents here, and his bad
conduct has been a source of trouDic
to them for some time. He seem
to be ' Insanely intent on getting
money, and getting It crookedly, noi
hebitaiing to pass forgea cnecas
whenever he KOt a chance. He P
a handsome, well dressed young fel
low, and looks to be 18 or 20.

The 130th annual protracted meet-
ing at the old Mulr's chapel camp
meeting ground begins next Sunda
and will last a week. The chapel ;s
about four miles from Greensboro,
and In ye olden time" thousands
went there from the country round,
camping for a week In tents and rude
houses built for the purpose.

GRAND ARMY PA HADE.

Veterans of tlie Blue March In An-

nual Procession the Fortieth
Time Since tle - War.

(By the Associated Press.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 15. For

the fortieth time since their work
was finished and their glory won, the
men of the grand army of the repub-
lic were in line today. There navo
been parades more gorgeous, but never
In this country has there been a pa-
rade more appealing or more impres-
sive than that which passed through
the streets of Minneapolis this alter-noo- n.

The - old soldiers whe today
were In the ranks . that are thinning
5'ear by year, were greeted at times
by cheers that drowned the roar of
their many bands and times they pass-
ed through living lanes where- - voices
were still and where many eyes were
dim as the onlookers, with . heads

bared as the observers watched the
grizzled veterans filed by.

Every precaution that could make
the parade a success was taken by
the authorities. The line of march
two miles in length, was wired off
nobody being able to obstruct the col-
umn tor an Instant. At the head of
the column was a Splendidly mounted
platoon of police, the line filling the
street from curb to curb. Directly
behind the police and at the head of
the parade proper came the Cook
band and drum corps of Denver. The
twenty-tw- o young women who form a
drill corps and a portion of the Cook
c . r.ni .non were especial - favorites
with the multitude and were given a
continuous ovation during the pa-
rade. i,

Former- - Governor Van Sant and
his chelf-of-staf- f. General Fred B.
Wood, adjutant general of Minnesota,
followed by regimental and taff of-
ficers of the Minnesota National
Guard comprised the entire escort of
the grand army, and then, marchlntc
In splendid even ranks, with their .

followed by i WisconKin, Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio and New York in the or-
der named.. Twenty other States fol-
lowed these. ,

Denial Discredited.
CSpeclal to Newi and Observer.)
Elizabeth City. Auir. 16. The report

sent out from this town that the South.
ern Railway was after the Norfolk
and Southern has brought forth a
flood of denials, v The authorities at
IlalelKh have to the press the
positive statement that there is abso-
lutely nothing in the report. Never- -

ftheless many of the people here still
seem to give credit to the rumor which
was started by the recent trip which
Colonel Andrews too kover a part of
the line of, the Norfolkand Southern.

Another Concord Cotton S1I1L

(Special to News and Observer.)
Concord. N. C. August 15. The

Young-Hartsc- ll cotton mill has been
set going. Power was turned on yes
terday.. Machinery is now running and
turning out cotton yarns. The Young- -
llartxcll Is driven, by electric power.
Mr. O. L. Wagstaft is superintendent
of the mill. This makes eighteen cot
ton mills for Concord.

NEGROES AT FAIR

Fund Allottqd for ExpoT

sition Building.

Colored Race to be .Well Represented
-

i .
-

at JanwH own Tcr-Centenni- al.

3Ionuntet to First t

. (By the -- Associated Press.)
Washington.' August 15. A meeting

of the - 'Jamestown Ter-Centenn- lal

Commission was held today In j the
office of Secretary Shaw, the chairman
of the commission. Besides Secretary
Shaw, Secretary . Bonaparte and As-
sistant Secrotary Edwards, secretary
of the t commission and' chairman of
the government board. Were present.

A delegation representing the Negro
Developmept and- - Exposition Com-
pany." consisting of Johnson, presi-
dent:- Jaekson, director general; R.
T. Hill, treasurer, and Ruby Page,
secretary, submitted their desires in
regard to the exhibit to be made by
their people at the Jamestown Expo-
sition. Of the $100,000 appropriated
for the exhibit 930.000 was set aside
for a building to be designed by rep-
resentatives of the colored race. The
remaining $70,000 was allotted for the
promotion and collection of exhibits,
concert and musical features, repro-
ducing In costume the old plantation
melodies and other songs, and for such
other features as the negro Develop-
ment and Exposition Company recom-
mended.

The plan for the $50,000 monument
upon the place of the first permanent
English settlement at Jamestown. Va.'.
approved by the president and the
commission, was submitted and the
supervising architects office was di-

rected to submit specifications for bids
for the consideration of the same. -

The organization of the government
advisory board, consisting of the fol-
lowing membership was approved:
Department of State, C. H. Denby;
Treasury Department, W. W. Lead-lo- w;

War Department, John C. Sco-
ne 1 a; Department - of Justice. Cecil
Clay; Postofflce Department, -- M. O.
Chance; Navy Department, B. F. Pe-
ters; Interior Department, Jesse - E.
Wilson; Department of Agriculture,
S. R. Burch; Department of Com-
merce and Labor, Frank H. Bowen;
Smithsonian Institute and National
Museum, W. Dec. Revenel; Library of
Congress, C. H. Hastings; Bureau of
American Republics, (not yet appoint-
ed). The recommendation of the board
that 70.000 square feet of space be
provided for exhibition purposes was
approved and the $200,000 appropriat-
ed for such an exhibit was allotted to
the respective departments.

TRAIN OFF THE TRACK.
v

Five Person Injured, But None of
Them Fatally.

(By the Associated Press.)
Danville. Va. Aug. 15. A mixed

southbound train on the FranMiii
and PitUylvania line, leased by tne
Southern railway.- - was derailed at
Redwood early today and the con-
ductor, mail agent and three pas-
sengers were injured, none of them
fatally. Two cars left the track,
'l'ne injured were taken to Rock
Mount for treatment. .The injuries
to the passengers were only slight.
The officials of the1 road say that the
cause of the accident is not definitely
known. Redwood Is five miles fromRocky Mount, , the terminus of the
branch line.

FJre nt New Bern.
'(Special to News and Observer.)

- New Bern. N. C. Aug. 15. There
was a fire this morning at the resi-- j
dence of Mr. R.. A- - Stlckney, the prop-
erty of Judge H. R. Bryan. The fire is
thought to have'orlginated from, rats
and matches, as the fire was conned
between the ceilings. Judge Bryan has

Insurance on the house, but ItSomenot ascertained whether the furnl-tu- r
was insured or not. The damage

to the house and furniture will proba-
bly reach $1,000. Mr. Stlckney and
family are at Black Mountain.


